
Could anything be greater than
the Greatest Art?

THE VICTROI.fi
H)i'ingsJ:o you the most famous artists true to

gife. It does not detract one iota from the
beauty of their interpretation. There is no

improving on their lifelike interpretation
brought to you by the Victrola. Victrolas
[for the longer winter evenings.

No. VI $35.00
No. VIII $50.OO
No. IX $75.00
No. XI $150.00

Finished in Mahogany, Oak or Walnut.
AH machines sold on easy terms, one-fifth
cash, balance on monthly payments covering

\a period of from live to ten months according
to the price of machine. j
Kelly Drug Company

SOLE AGENTS
Victrolas and Victor Products

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. IS. Ii*. Täte and
children ami Miss Hess Voting,
df Stonega, spent Sunday in
tin' I (hp.
C. Ij. Sparkman spent tlio

wook nntl in Knoxvillo with hin
wifq.
Mrs 1). 0. Wolfe is spendingThanksgiving i n Richmond

with lier daughter, Mrs. George
Koetuok. ;

Thoy all como hack to "Peace
fnl Valley." You will, too.
A inn/.ii Thursday..adv.
Quy Gilmer, who has lieon

very sick for several day from
having his tonsils removed, is
now recovering.
Mrs. A. D. Owens and little

daughter, Virginia, left Wed¬
nesday night for Cincinnati,where they will spend several
days visiting relatives.

Mrs. Marvin K. Kelly and
little son, ICrskin, have been
spending a few days the past
week in thuciunuti.

Mrs. Mary Taggart, of Mor¬
ion, has been spending several
days in the Gup with her
daughter, Mrs. Helen 'I'uggariFoster.
Miss Ruth Smith is confined

to her home with the measles.
it, L. Brown, of Middlesboro,

was a visitor to the Gap Siitur
day.

Mrs. II. K. Warner returned
to the Gap Saturday night al¬
ter spending several week's at
Columbus, (.)., visiting relatives.
Miss Alice Bruce, who is

teaching at Dorchester, spent
the week end in the (cap with
homefolks.
Otis MoUSOr, Jr., who has

been sick for a few days with
measles is improving rapidly.

It's a laugh-ery-fest.Charlie
Hay in "Peaceful Valley."
A tun zu Thursday..ail v.

Messrs. "Smity" Smith, Fud
Davidson, Guinn Cftrico, Ben-
nie Wilmots George Goodloo,
weil- in Norton a few hours
Sunday .ifiernoon.
Misses Josephine White mill

Klorenco MoOormialc, Messrs.
Herbert Brown mill Campbell(Joebran motored up to Norton
Sunday afternoon.

Charlie Kay makes the sun
shine rays seem brighter than
iovor in "Peaceful Valley.".
A mo/.u Thursday, .ml v.

Miss Josephine Warren and
Mr. Karl Lay no, of Morton, mo
lored down to the (lap Fridayafternoon ami spent a fow
hours.

Mrs. 1. T. Hilly ami father,
James M. Qilly, returned to the
Gap last week from Rögersvillo,
Tenii., where limy spent a few
days visiting relatives and look¬
ing after business matters.

Mrs. .1. W. Kelly and son.
I furry« molored to Wise Sun¬
day afternoon w here they spent
a few hours visiting relatives.

Miss Kdna Hilly spent several
days last week at Slohogn vis¬
iting her sister. Mrs. Vouug.

'hin Lloyd Guild will meet
with Mrs. Alsover oil Friday
iiflernoon of this week at the
usual hour.
Miss Kli/ahcth Collins, the

missionary at Itoda, was sue
ci ssfully operated on last Mon
day week in one of the hos
pitals in Itiohmond.
KOK SALK..Ono reed baby

carriage, almost, new. Inquire
at this otlico..adv.
Charles Bird, who is working

in Harlan, Ky.. is spending a
few days in the Gap With his
family, tie returned recently
from a visit to Marlainsvillo,
Indiana.
KOK SA LK:.Fireproof safes

slightly used. National cash-
register and automatic Comput¬
ing scales. Address, Wood
McCready Company, Minefield,
W. Va..anv; 15 IS

Heal Your Kidneys
If you sulTer from Backache, Rheumatism, Swelling of the
Ankles, Inflammation of the Bladder, Uric Acid.use

"IT'S FOR BACKACHE."
It will remove the poisons from your system. It will take
the "Kink" out pi your hack. It will restore a "run down"
system to a healthy condition.

BU KÄ-CIME
IS A BLESSING

for those who sulTer from Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Cut out thrs NOTICK. Take it at once to your Druggistand get a bottle of this WONDERFUL REMEDY.

BU-KÄ-CIME
is recommended by all those who know it, and can be pro¬cured at most Drug Stores. If your Druggist is not yet
up lied, he will gladly get it for.you.

Sonl your mail with tlio stampof health.buy Christmas seals
and light tuberculosis.
The Lloyd Uilild will have a

sale on Saturday morning at
10::i0 at the Monte Vista llotol.
There will be on sale cakes,pies, plain and fancy needle
work, bulbs and a collection ofbaskets made by the North Car¬
olina Indians.
We sell the famous Stark's

Delicious Apples. .Paul's Cafe,.adv.
LOST. One black horse

mule 50 inches high. Liberal
reward for information leadingto Iiis recovery. -K. A. llarner.Rig Stone dap, Va..adv.

Mrs. II S. Benjamin and lit¬
tle son, Bertram, left last week
for Now York, where they will
spend some time visiting Mrs
Benjamin's mother, Mrs. Au¬
gustus Byck, while Mr Benja¬min is in Spartan burg, s fj,

Mr. and Mrs. Fields, of Chi
(.ago, are spending sometime in
the (lap and are slopping in the
home of Mrs..), (i. Muncy on
Poplar Hill.
x Mrs. 1. T. Clilly and father,
James Utlly, are spending sev¬
eral days in Hogersville,Tentl.,
visiting relatives.
A master play of yesterday,today and tomorrow ." Peace¬

ful Valley" it's blosse«! with
eternal life. Ainu/.u Thursday..adv.
James YV. Hush spent the

week end in Lexington, Ky , on
business.
Miss Jean Barublt ami Mr.

Denver Kilgore, both of
Stonega, were quietly married
last 'Thursday afternoon at the
home of Miss Bariiett's sister,
Mrs. Bogg's, in Stonega, byBov; Potter, the Buptisl minis¬
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Kilgore will
make their home at Mr. Kil-
gore's father's home, ( i -erg--Kilgore, in Stonega.

Florida Sweet Oranges, 3 for
10c. at Paul's Cafe .adv.
Mrs. Frnnklyn Brown, whojwas formerly Miss Dorothy Ow.

ens, and baby son left last
Wednesday night for Ann Ar¬
bor, Mich., where she was call
ed on account of the serious ill
ness of her husband, who is
completing his medical course
this year at the University of
Michigan.
FOR SACK.. A very tine ten

mouths old Jersey Heifer out of
a great milking cow..John It.
Payne, Big Stone (lap, Va. tf

Flanary and Filiert Clilly,who recently purchased the
Sheppe concrete building on
Wood Avenue, are having con¬
structed a small building ad
joining this one which w ill be
used as a barber shop In Mar
tin Luther. .1. S. Heanian lias
the contract.

IV II. Hostie has purchased a
tine seventy two acre farm sev
eu miles out of Anderson, Ind.,
and together willt Mrs. BoStiC
will leave the I tup imiini lime
this week lor Anderson, where
they will make ttieir future
home. Mr. Bostic is also think¬
ing of buying and additional
tract adjoining this one and ho
expects lo have wit bin a short
time a farm that will be hard
to surpass.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Harham,
who have been spending some
lime in the Cap with their
daughter. Mrs. James M. Smith,left 'Tuesday for Petersburg,where they will spend several
days visiting relatives.
Special Extra! Charlie Hay

puts "Peceful Valley" on the
war map and licks his man!
Ainu/.u Thursday. -adv.

Mrs. Brownie Holly, of Roda,who has been ill for several
days with influenza, is now im¬
proving. Mrs. Holly was for-
Uierly Miss Lilly Jones, of the
(lap, but has been working for
sometime in the postoiHce at
Roda. Sil« was married the
last of October to Mr. Holly:who is working at Roda for the
Stonega Coke and Coal Coinpa-
ay.
Bob Wolfenbarger, who is

working at Osaka, for thojStonega Coke and Coal Compa¬
ny, spent Sunday in the Oap.
Extra select oysters at Paul's

Cafe today..adv.
Mies Doris Warner, Mr. ami

Mrs. Fred Troy, motored up to
Norton Sunday afternoon,
where they bad supper at
Bonn's restaurant.
FOR SALE. One S h. p.1. II. C. gasohue engine with

Webster magneto, mounted on
steel wheels. $'J(ii) f. o b. Duf-
lield, Va..Frank W. Tompkin..adv47-ta.

The Highland Park Butter-
tnont Club will givo au oysterund pie Hiippur nt ihe log c ihin
Suturduy night, December 4th.Everybody cordially invited to
attend.
FOR SALE..Eleven Durocshouts, Kood size..John B.Pdvue, Big Stone Gap, Va..

adv. tf.
'Tim Fast Stone Gap school

will open its hot lunch for the
school children Monday, No-
veinber 29th. Tho children ore
helping to supply the foodstuffs
to keep the kitchen going nil
during the winter months. Till
Clips and sp.s have been pur¬chased. Every one in Fast
Stone is interested and it is felt
that the project will be a suc¬
cess.

Mrs. II. A. W. Ske.eu and
daughter. Miss Bruce, loft Mon¬
day night for Middlesboro,where they will spend Thanks¬
giving. Miss Bruce will visit
iii Kuoxville In-fore returninghome. .Indue Skeen and daugh¬
ter, Miss II.-iettit, will jointhem in Middlesboro on Thurs¬day.

(ieorge (loodloe left Tuesdaymorning for Blucksburg, where
ho will spend Thanksgivingwith his brother, William, who
is attending school at V. 1". 1.

Prof. II 1. Sill fridge, princi¬pal of the Big Stone (lap HighSchool and Miss Kate Lay, one
of the high school teachers, left
Tuesday morning for Bich
lliond, where they will attend
he St;ile Teachers' Associal ion.
'i'he Highland Park Bolter-

munt t'luii met at tin- 1. ig Cabin
Monday at 2.00 p in. 'Phose at¬
tending were: Musdatnos Ar-
rington, Elliott, Marcus, Smith.
Misses May Williams, Lulu
Moore, Jane Morgiu, Until
Moore, Mallie Burke, Elizabeth
t i w\ un, Thelnia Kennedy ,.MaryScott. Refreshments were
served'.
The sale of the tuberculosis

Christmas seals is the only wayby which the Virginia tubercu¬
losis Association is able to fi¬
nance its fight against tubercu¬
losis, and is one of the best
methods by which local organ¬izations affiliating with it mayraise m >ney for nurses, clinic-
ami relief work among those
snll'ering from the disease.

Dental Clinic for School
Children.

Dr K .1. Applewhite, from
ihe Stale Board of Health, was
in town Monday to see about
the establishment of a dental
clinic for the school children.
The plan is t i have a portableclinic, using a lurge truck and
having it equipped with the
most modern dental equipment.The state is giving §500 to start
the clime the first of April.

Wedding Announcement.
Engraved announcements

have been received by a largo
number of friends and relatives
in.the flap from Mr. ami Mrs.
(Ins W. Lovell, who live in
Cincinnati, announcing the
marriage of their daughter.
Miss Sarah Gilmer Lovell, to
Mr. Ernest 1. Decker, on Sat¬
urday, October HOtli, in Cincin¬
nati. Mr. and Mrs Becker will
make their home in Indianapo¬lis.

Throat Clinic.
The L. it X. Community Club

held a throat clinic Monday,November 16. Dr. Stuloy from
Bristol came over to do the
work. Fight children wore op¬erated on. The club paid for
operating on two widows' chil¬
dren. All the children are get-'ting along nicely and arc back
in school.

The Epwortll League of the
Southern Methodist church
meets promptly at 7:t¦"» everySunday night. The league has
been taking a vacation hut has
opened again and is ready for
work. There is a place for ov-
ery young person in the church
to be of service in the different
departments of the league. Be
certain to fill your placo on
next Sunday night for theyneeds you but must of all wo
want tho young folks to awake
to tho fact that they need the
league and tho training for fu¬
ture service which they will
get in the league. Do not leave
your placo vacant, but be there
promptly, ready ami willing to
do your best.

ASTRAY
The town sergeant has im¬

pounded ono bay mare, about
ten yours old,, lame. Owner
can obtain animal by payingall charges.
adv W. J. HoasmcY, Mayor.

Canned Goods Of All Kinds
At Best Prices and

Fresh Vegetables and
Seasonable Fruits

The olil adage "Ah apple a day keeps thedoctor away," is a wise saying, it is not only truein respect to apples, but applies to all fruits and
vegetables as well.

Fruits and vegetables contain much goodnourishment, and supply ingredients the human
system needs.

We keep a large assortment of fresh vegetablesand fruits of the season.also canned goods of all
kinds.

. .

Turkeys and Fat 1 lens for your
1 hariksgiving Dinner.

Daugherty Grocery Co.
The Masses Require, 1
The Classes Desire lt. |
- pWhether it is breakfast. H)luncheon or dinner the -51

meat course is the one Ira
that counts and it is bound [jpjto please if R3J M

Pork Is On The MenuP
[eüSj Pork Koast, Pork Chops, Spam Ribs, i lam. M151 Bacon, Sausage; cooked apj>ctizingly and served [m(j§{ nicely will tempt us all.IjjlLEI' US FILL YOUR ORDER [|jHisel's Meat Market S

Phone No. u- Big.Stone Gap, va. 151
joyglgjgBirTjiMialbiit'li'.Hei ^lis^lgrjlSii^isip^

EU
m[Sim

Virginia Wholesale CompanyIncorporated
APPALACHIA, VA.
Wholesalers and Jobbers of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
and Toilet Articles

immediate delivery FROM stockStoves, Ranges, Heaters, Tin & Enamel WareStove Pipe, Pokers, Fire Shovels. Etc.
Miner's Lamps and Repair Parts. Carbide, Etc.

Kerosine Oil, in barrel lots only
Iron Beds and Springs

Shoe Leather, Shoe Nails, Vultex Soles and Heels
Prices Cheerfully Quoted

Wholesale Only, Nothing Sold at Retail

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life. Accident and Casualtty Inj
surance. Fidelity and Other BondsjReal Estate and Commission Brokors.

bio stone GAP, va

Oyster Supper Saturday
Night.

Tho L. fSc N. Community Club
will givo an Oyster supper at
the Community House, Satur¬
day night, November J7th for
the benefit of a Community
Christmas tri". Everybody
cordially invited to attend.

Measles in Town.
The following little children

of tho tiup have measles this
week at their homes: Charles
and Evelyn 1'ieruont, Marie
Kilbourne, Arthur llaskins, Jr.,
Anne Sewing, Homer Bayers,Ellen Horton, Sue Wample.r,
Marjorio Winston, .Mary and
Margaret Uilmer, Mildred and
Theodore Harron, Kate (Jihson,
Donald MahalTey, Sarah Pain¬
ter, Clilfortl Baileyi William
Collier, Virginia Taggart, John
and Bruce Cummings, Ruth
and Donald Rose.

Theatrical. ¦;-}
Manager Taylor announces:

that In- has Been rod as a specialThanksgi ving attraction forUhu Amuzu Thursday, üliurloaR iv in "Peaceful Valley. "Itaytakes the part of Hosiah Howe,la hardworking farmor lad of
happy disuosition, with a wid¬
owed mother and little sister to
provide for. It is no exagger¬ation to say that in this roll he
has contributed to the screen acharacter that ranks as one ofthe most noteworthy achieve¬
ments of the silent drama. Tho
photoplay is tilled with humorand pathos, with a spirit of op-timism predominating. It is
one of those clean cut, whole¬
some cinema productions that
never fail to leave an au¬dience thoroughly refreshed..adv.

WAN'TKD..To buy good si/.*second hand boater. . W, 9.Iloae..adv.


